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McBride Discusses Peyre Prai�es Giono Junior Class Chooses Amendments to RegoliItions Passed
For Artistic Ability Vice-Pres. Candidates
Self-Gov't ReI·
atlOn In Return to Rpality For Self-Government In Mass Meeting of seftGov't Ass'n
- '
To College Groups
Rules for Permission· Giving,
Goodhart, March 6:

Jean Giono

Responsibility of Association
To Promote Highest Good
Stressed

as

"a

Deacribing

great

The Junior Class has nominated
French Mary Jean Hayesl Barbara Kistler,

noveli8t and a gre..t prophet," M. Mary Virginia More. and Britts
Henri Peyre, in the fifth lecture of Erlcaon as candidates for the Vice
the Mary Flexner lecturnhip aer Preaidency of the Self..covernment
ies. connected ·Glono with the re Association.

action against the novel "demeu
The function 'of the'Vice-Presi
ble"
of the precedinl deeade. M. dent of the Setf..Govemment As
Goodhart, Ma.rc.h a: 'nle respon
JNwlity 01 Self..(;overnment "to Peyre included M.all1lUX and Saint sociation is to work with the PHs
use
ita power
with
eameat Exupery sa well .. Glono in tJi'e Ident and to take her place when
nus and care
to promote the reeonstruction movement whieh ad she il abaenL There are no other
specific duties.
higbest wellare of the college", v�ed a return .to reality.
is the keynote of the

agreement

between Self-Government and tbe
college, stated Min

The

McBride

PoetIc QuaJiUeI

The college activities
nominees are aa follows:

genius of Giono consisted

of

the

Calendar

ThurlJdar, March 9
Baske.tball Game with Penn,
4,00.

Fsculty
Vocatlonsl Confer
ence, Biology, Geology, and
Chemi,try, Deanery, 4:80.

Friday, March 10
Swimming M.eeta t Penn, ':80SatllJ"da,. March 11
Letin Play, Goodhart, 8:00.
Mondar, March 12
Henri Peyft, SaJn.t-E:nperr.

Goodhart, 8:30.
TuMdar, M:areh IS

in partly in his artistic ability and
Mar, Jean Hayes
a short assembly on Frida,.. ms partly in the prophetic quality of
Varaity IntercJass Swimming
Mary Jean was Fre.bman reprecuaaing; the rela.t.ion of the A.soci h.is WOl'k, said M. Peyre. .By in�
Meet,
.fo:30,
sentaUve to the S'elf-Govemment
ataon to the Truateel, Ib, also ex corporating many 1>06tie qualities Auodatlo
Wedneecla
y, lMareh U
n. and a member of the
plained t.he authority of Self-Gov in his novel., he acmeved an at'- t()mmitte directing
IBadminton
Game with Rosee
the Sophomore
______
emDlent and It. relation to groupa tistie height not reached by many carnival. She
_
___
_o
m
n
t.
was a -ooWl!elor at ;
!..
�
:
_
_
outalde the college.
other writers. Giono htU a power- the Leagu� Camp la.st Bummer, and
luI grasp of .bhe real whi<!b alfecta haa been chosen director of the
Welfare of Stlldent.
him as "sensations," an abiUty to camp for this summer. She Is a
The Trwtteea,
Mi,. McBride
tranalate these "aenaationa"
representative to t.he Self·
aa.id, au.thorized the Pre.ldent and
imaees, the power to create
Government Association and meDean of the eollege to entrust the
vidual and .human characten
president of her class. She 1& alao
conduct of the students to Self- out
the self-analyl'is of •
.,rll,! a member of the Dance Club and
only the
Government, withhO
novela, and simple, atraight-for- the French Club.
Mr. Thomaa Vahkub, well-known
CGlltrol of aeademlc w rk, public war
d Ianguage.
authority on India. will I'ive a
Bubara
Kietkt
eDtertainmentl and the manageGiono's prophetic power comel
ment of the llaUs. The power of not .0 much from the
&rbara i. Junior Clau repre. aeries of four lectures on Jndia on
conaiateney
complete
.s
smtattve
in her hall and a permis the eveninga of April 10th, 12th,
the A.uoeiation I.
a nd oriainaUty of hi. pbHo.Ophy
She · s also air-raid 17th and 19th. The subject of the
lone a. It promotes the welfare of as from the artistic power with sion eiver.
,
the .tudentl. The Trustees, re- which he seta fonb his ide... He warden for Merion. Her n..hman first will be the main currents ot
philosophy.
"Landmarks
viewing t.he actions ot all groups lought a renunciation of our me- and Sophomore y ean ahe was on Indian
of Indian Religion and Thought"
in the college witoh a view to the chanical civilization and a return the varsity swimming team.
ia the ,topic of the second. and
general wellare, must approve all to nature. He was a "hil'h pri••
Marr Virginia More
"The Web of Llfe'1"of the third.
changes in t.he regulations and ot nature, a prophet of the
Since her Freshman year Mary The last lecture will be devoted to
reserve t.he right to request the paganism" and his work �I�to
Virginia baa been on the News,
Indian art.
President to take over the govern- his belief in man's fr&temlty
last year as News Editor a nd t.his
Mr. Vahkub waa born in Tray
Q,,,tI,,,w� Oft P." ..
C<1,IIi,,,uJ 0" P"I' )
aa Copy Editor. She wsa
ancore, in southern India. He re
- "--.::....
------I,;;:;n representative to the
ceived his M. A. at Middlebury
Leagu . and on ,h. commi'.... for
College in this count.ry, and is a1S!)
the Sophomore Carnival. She acta graduate of t.he Divinity Sehool
in the French play la,' year and
at Harvard. For the lust six years
now treasurer ot the French
the has been 8. reKe8.r<!h fellow of

.
Y
b
i
W
I ahku ll Lecture

�

On Inaian Philosophy,
Religion and Thought

d

_

i

"
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A.A. Board Names Walker, Townsend, T rner
And Gunderson for Association Presidency

I F:�

\

Smoking, Late Permissions
Simplified
Goudhart. March 7.

J<>Ii�y

lutions of

Anoc:iaUon,

the

Chorus Chosen
For Spring Operetta

At

present

Mr.

Yahkub is a

ma

Sell-Go'lernment

outlined

.t

in

last

paned

week'a Newa, we're

by ..

Mass Meeting of the AuoeJ.atlon,

wit.h three additional chanCel.
Since only 266 people attendtd'

w:
��� quor

the meeting, the t

ent. to

um necessary for am

the Constitution proper was

not.

present, and the one-third quorum

empowered t.he meetinr--

the

The amendments

passed

tions.

folloW!:

as

1.

Special

pass

to

amendments only to

resolu
were
-

permiulon is

re

quired only lor three o'clock fonn
al parties, and lor aU

and tranaters during

Frubmen

their

first

semester at Bryn Mawr &.II under

the present ruJinga.

2.

a)

all

Studentl may aign out for:
one hour and a

inlonnal

college

half

after

entertain

ments, whether elcorted or not.
b)

one hour and a

halt

a:iter

formal college enterta.jnmenta, off'

campus it escorted, on campua If
not.

3. Students may sign out lor
2:00 for any place of entertain
ment, tuch

as

restauranLa

and

hotels, if eacorted, whether there
is I\n orchest.ra or not.

4.
Changea
in
registration
and absence overnight as outlined

in 1l1St week's News.

5.

Changes in

a3 out.lined in last.

smoking

rules

week's Newa,

with the- additional change per
Itnywhere 011'

the Rockefeller Foundation. and ;s mitting- smoking
the founder and the head 01 India campus, including
House in Boaton.

The

of amendmenLa to t.he reaC

main

and roads.

The remainder ot the

streeta

proposed

concerning
dress,
member of the Indian Famine Re amendments,
lie( in Boston. Durinr his stay in radios, Saunder'a Barn, and bicy

made cling will be discussed and voted
has
within
the
extensive investigalions of priaon on in hall meetings
None
of
these
paased
next
week.
conditions.
and
has
been
commis
The cast of the coming produc
concerning
drua,
tion of The Mikado, to be a iven sioned by the United States gov amendments.
approval
Saturday. May 6 in Goodhart. has ernment to invest.lgate prisons for until recommended for
the United States he

been snnounced, and the chorus of possible reforms.

fifty-eigM had it6 fint reheersal
last Thursday night.

It is hoped that. a.s in the paat,

the music for The Mikado will be
provlded by the coUege orchestra
pla}"inr in combination with some

members of the Philadelphia Sym
phony Orc:heatra.
Mr. .Pepinsky

Plautus Comedy to Feature Burly Sla'l'es,
Chanting Priestess and Fisherman Chorus
8, SUlln Oulahan, '46

"Shipwreck at Cyrene" is alleg
will be In charge of this group,
edly one of Plautua's "purer"
and Mr. Alwyne will direct the
comedies. Nevertheless, the Latin
dramatic action.
play to be given Mart.h 11. re
The prlincipala of the eaat are: volves
around an illicit alave-trad

YVONNE TOWNSEND

l

Duties' of Office to_ Incll�de ------
coordinate 'he activitl..
Arranging A.A. Activities
" Petts to
of the PhY4Jical Education DepartMeetings
with those of the undergrad-

���:;;

The AthleLie Ancelation

baa nominated Chloe Tyler

I

uates. She also presides over all
meetings of the Athletic Association.

i

_

and Francoise Pleyen '.f.4) and a

chanting Priestess of Venus (Mar

garet

Spencer

'44)

promise

to

highlight the comedy. The play, we
undentand,

will

reproduce..

the

spirit if not the word of Plautul.

The t.radiUon ot Latin plaYl wu
Ko-Ko, K. Tappen; The Mikado, er. Labrax, (Anne King.bury '47)
started in 1935 when two students
M. Hilgartner; Nanki-poo, 1. Dun and hi. torbidden cargo.
t.ranslated a Plaut.uI comedy. Act
canj Poob-Bah, 14. Neustadt; Pian
Palaestra (Mary Virginia Kore
ed
by an unskilled calt, without
Tush, B. Rebmann; Go-to. M. Beh '.f.5) and Ampelisca (Hildreth Dunn
much hope ot success, the play was
ner; Katiaha, M. H. Sherman;
'44), known to the Freshman Latin
Yum-¥um, B. Beckw:ith; Ritti,Slnl{, class as courtesans, but generally an immediate ihit. ..&ince then the
Latin department has presented
M. Richamaon; Peep-Bo, E. Potter. referred to by the world at large
tour plays, two of which have been
The chorus is sa follows:
as prostitutes, have a hard tUne repeated. The easts are usually
First soprano--M; Urbanll R. of it /When they find themselves
made up of students with only one
Johnson, R. Brooks, E. Shepherd, Ihlpwrecked on the beach at Cy- y
ear of Latin or those who are
A. Kingabury. C. Jenkins. B. Lilly. rene. Tearing madly over the
not connected with t.he depertment
J. RutJand, A. Greene. B. Bennett, aands in search of each other, they
at aU.
R. Leyndecker, A. Reynick, J. are finally reunited on a shaky
Frances Wat.u, '46. t.ranllated
Fernstrom, P. 'l'kgrarl, R. Gilmar rock pile in the middle ot the
"Shipwreck at Cyrene" nnd com
tin, M. St.ephens, C. Binger. E. ltage.
Mary Vil'llnia
posed the music.
Dowllnl'.
A trunk tossed up in the storm, More, '45, is in charge of COstume"
Fint AJto-S. Bana, E. CalweU, and claimed to be a trunkfish, an and Francoise Pleven, '44, i, doin�
D. Braman, E. Willard. M. Pinch, extinct species, by Grlpua (Roaa- the lighting.
D. -Crall', A. Wemer. J. Aberbracb, mund Kent '46) complicatea the
Other member. ot the east are:

The college activities of the canTownsend, Julia
are as 101l0ws:
didatea
and Elizabeth Gunderson for Pre..
ident of the Athletic Association.
M. Taylor, G. Lanman. O. Van plot and provides tha means for
Cllioe Trier Walker
Dyke, T. Walker, S. Coleman.
the reunion of Daemones (Pat TurThe Preaident ot the �tbletic
Ty baa been on t.he vanity ten
ner '46) and Palaeatra, his waySecond
Soprano-.1.
Murray,
E.
A$lociatlon a.rranges inter..clus Dis and swimming teams for three
ard dau&bter.
Day,
N.
Bierwith,
E.
Pe�,
P.
aDd hall games, plans week-eod
and . DOW awimming capCowles,
Eo
Sheldon,
V.
er
Dooc,
A chOrul of weary 8.hermen.
ty•
taln. Hockey manager lut year,
activities. and takes cbarl'e
burly
alaves, (Jean Franklin '45.
.
c-� .. ,. ..
awanla. She worb with Mias
c-JbnwI .. '''' )

.,..,onne

to the Board o f Trustel;!1l.

,

A.rcturua, Barbara Williaml, '.fo6;
Seepamio, Charlotte 1Uder, '47;
Pleaidippus, EDen HarrlmaD, '46;
C&ntor. Frances Watt., '46; Char

mides, Barbara. Kayrwt.rd, '-'Ii Tra
cbalio, 'BUubeth
.

DowJ.hlc. ",.

•

•

THE

COLLEGE

�EWS

New Politica( Group
Debates Tax Problem
At Inaugural Meeting

THE COLLEGE NEWS
,.

PuW.h�d wttkl, durinl the Collelc YCaI' (I_UP( durinl TbanbJiyu."
.u ) in the lau...t
and Eutu holida,., and duri"l uamiaataan Wet
of �'A Mn... COUtlC It w Ardrnon Pritltinl Compa.a,. Al-dmon, ra., uad
Bt'JA )'hWf CoIkp.

Gn.,m.

.. NCWI • full, ptoucud b, c:op,'iabt. Nethlal that .ppcan
11M Col Ic
i.I if. ma, be uprioud cith.n- ..boll, or iA part .ithollt pcr� of tilt

Ecliuu··in.chid.

AU50N MEun.L, '.of1. Etlitor-;,...Chi,/
MAa.y VDlGIHlA MOA.E, '41. COJry PATJJClA PLATT. '.of1. Nnvs
SUSAN OuLAliAN, '46. Nnvs
APalL OUJ.SLEA, '.of6

EdllAlriaJ Stair

•

Sporls
CAl.OL BAu.AJ.D. •... 1

PAntClA BEHIlENS, '46
LANmll. DUNN, '47

DAUT HYATT, '.of7

Photog"plxr

MONNIE BIll.LOW, '...7
C_rtoom
JEAN SMInf, '46

HANNAH KAUFMANN, ...6
•

•

Busin.... Board

ElJZAlIETH ANN Maca, '4f, BushuSl M'Mgn
JEAHNE..MAJJ'E LEE, '.of1. AJ1Inlis;"g M'"'gn
NINA MONTCOMDY, '... 1
Mn.A ASHODJAN, '46
.
BAUAJ.A WIl.U.UU, ...,
SAMK G. BECX.",TH, '46

Subsuiption .Board

MAII.GAII.£T LoUD, '46, M.tUlg tf

H.u.JI MAUK., '.of1
LoYlNA Ba.ENOUNGEII.. '46
EUZAIBTH MANNING, 'rr
CHARLOTTE BINGEJI., '4f
MAa.y LoUISE KAII.CKEII., '46
Ent�r�d

u

Wit's Ead Proper Destination Anonymous Letters Criticized
By Pleven; Asks Students
Of Confused News Letters,
. For Signatures
Senior Says

I«CNId clUJ mantI It tht Al-dlDOr�,
Under Act of Conllrla Au,Wlt 24,

Pa.,

ron Ofiu

imated

that teaches it is better to be in- .0 that her view. may keep a
telUgent than beautiful. I atrug- purely penonal character.I do not
gled against thia anarcbilm but teel that thia la the reason for the
was not .trong enough and in the 'sudden ftood of anonymous letter]
to which we have been subjected
end it. overcame me.

I suggest that Freshman comp
be completely abolished and in it.
place there be instituted a 'course
called "English as ia met with." U
[his were done I would not 'scan
many of the letters printed in the
News, muttering "my education

ents

them to

underatand

bulky,

-

/
L...

worded aocounta like .Ome of those

of the student from the individual"

but since the adminiltration prob-

inad Wile-End.

equate and subject IAl misinterpretation. the pamphlet deals

ThUl, minds U'Dprepar�
ed for reality by Fre8hman comp,

G

t
u..ttelt

ven

SCJI·b·mg

the

ties of the student for the organi-

t

Comm on Room. March 7.

situation as

Mankind does not concern itself with-a scientific explanation

of racial differences such as skin pigments nor does it say

flatly. as Representative May would have it, that economic
differences are responsible for racial differences. Representa·
tive May objected violently to a survey which he said show-

In order to govern younelf you

ed that the average Negro in New York, Massachusetts, and
must gratp principles firmly, and
Connecticut ranked on 8n intellectual level with the average
back-.liding. If you slip on a
white man in Kentucky, Arkansas,

and

MississippI.

no

banana

peel

you

are

obviously

Representative May, Chairman of the House l\lilitary losing your &,Tip, and if you trip it
is a aure lign of equilibrium, whose

Committee. aSSerts that it was his committee's threat "to ex.
n!medy is lAying tbat the indiv.i.dpose the motive behind the book" which blocked further cir · ual is an individual is an individual
culaion of the 66.000 copies of the pamphlet which the Army and as IUch can ,lip or trip other
had obtained. A prime example of southern bigotry concern.. individaals in ao far a. he does

lng the racial nuestion,
Representative May expressed his
'""t
determination to see that "this book does not go to our 801..
diers through War Department channels and to bring the

not infringe on their right of allp-

trip.

That ia

why

atara

never

seem to collide, or if they do they
seldom bamp, • farther maatration

Sach

work would use the lpeei al ablU-

zation's benefit, while permitting

J

her a glimpse of labor

in8ide.

De--

from

veiopmenLl In the third of the new

Current Even.. ,eri...

The 'IUrkiah problem, Mias Robbins ea.ld, is delicate as a renlt of

the

Edith Rhoads is at pre8ent

try,ing to wOrk out such a program

present -diplomatic 'a!
II.
"extraordinarily dif- I

the recent donatJon of one-third of
with what in truth Is nothing more than biological and psy be taken.
the Itali.n fteet to Ru,sia. The
chological fact and 88 such has a definite place in the A:rmy
u the editor w lllhes to iniUate
Turka feel that Russian naval &Co
this euatom with my letter.it ,b.ll
program,
tJon wUI probably lead to an at1I0t have .been written in vain.
Prepared by two anthropologists of Columbia University.
tack on the Dardanelie.. Bulgaria
A Biology Major.''''
and Rumania are bobh reputedly
Dr. Ruth F. Benedict and Dr. Gene Weltfish, The Races of
will at leut know how they Mould

deduction

tical, newspaper, or other work one

by contacting various union oftk-

tucky on ,the grounds that it describes northern Negroes as ably can, I wbmit an alternatlvt flcult and complex," MiN Robbins ,
the equals in intelligence of southern white men and as such -namely, that the Editor of the 8ummarized teeent diplomatic de..... under
"it haa no place in the Army program." and by the War De Ne.,. publish sueh let

that

or two afternoons a week.

mis-

cational advantages make a difference in measurements of of the "educated" people with
mentality by intelligence tests" and that such tests show no whom they maat aaeociate. I can
not und....tand th,·, "bifu-.tion
differences between the races.
.-

protested

many caaea the Jowe"!" income in

Francoi8e Pleven, '44

tion to the Army ·of a pamphlet coneerning racial equality eMl hi more useful than to teach

W88

BiU

ahould be made in acc:;ordance with
amount of income. showing that in

The War Department has recently halted the distribu· men to the better disciplined writ-

partment on the grounds that some of ita material

TJ

creases had merely brought those
recently. To me theae letten only incomea up to a decent atandard.
show that their authors had not
An opportunity was afl'orded
the moral courage to state their memben f the group
o
not utis
opinions openly at the risk ot dis- tied with talk alone. who
are inter-
agreeing
80 me
of
their ested in labor, to meet Alice Han
with
trienda. II then the issues mean son and Sara Fredgant, prominent
10 lit.tle to them, Stl rely their I deas figuree in the Philadelphia C. I. O.
must be too superfi cial to merit MiS! Hanllon and Miu Fredgant
the attention granted by moat sugg�sted opening8
for volunteer
student8 to the pnnted word as it work
in the Philadelphia labor
appears in the Newi.
union office. doing clerlcal, st.Atis-

thinking that to introduce Fre8h�

Objected IAl by Representative Andrew J. May of Ken

the

ence on their eollege earee.r, In do- aware that it may be adviaable.
felt that Inilation could belt be
ing so. I was forced to the conclu- certain caaes. for an Individll&l caught i n the lower br&CJkete where
aion that the coune is a deceptioll w.ho i. also an officer of lOme or- the increase had been proportion
practiced. by the aame sort of mind ganiution to withhold her name 'ately greatest, while other atud

ago.

which, its authors assert, contends ·that "economic and edu

ot

tl}e recently ol'l'f,ni'led
Political Diacuaaion Group on ita

career. Studenta wed thm view.
on luch questions as the beat mathod& to halt inflation, and the de-
9irabillty of eompullor, .adn,
not a valid criterion. Those really mant to the schedule of exams , I venus heavier taxe s.
qualified to apeak are the Senion want to alk that we lhould be
A much mooted point wa! that
who, .. in all thl.Ogl, can evaluate spared letten allned with initial
heavy deductiona from the lowAlthough I
with seasoned judgment ita influ- or pseudonym..
er income brackets.
One faellon

would have admitted deleat long
It may have ita reasons for

Racial Equality

debate

launen.ed

To the Editor of the CoUe,6 Newt: To the Editor:
Alter
the
There ls much discussion DOW' .1
sometime.
heated
to the efBeacy of Freshman En&,- Itatementa recently pubUabed, on
liah. �e op.iriion of Freshmen i. subject ranKling from Selt--Govern-

hasn't prepared me for thi8."
The Engliah department i8 easentially conservative.
11 not, it

UI1

\

Commoll Room, March 2: An an�

-"--

Editorial .Board

DoaOTHY BJ.UCHHoLZ, '.of6
NANGT MOI.EHOUSE, ...7
MAkGAII.ET RUOD, ·.of7
THELMA BALDASJAUE. '...7

-

I

I

--,

___________

(!)�iM;"H
.,.".....
........
.. ...

I

--'
1 '-----------Three Freshmen Advocate
Better Organl·zatl·on
At M eefmg8

ready for peace. although Russia D
ear Editor,
Is expected to demand temtory;n
Although we approve of the
northern Rumania.
principle of mass meeUngs. the one
Oiscuselnl' the Polish situation,
held two weeks &go waa not auCa
Miss Robbins atated that· Stal.i.n
ceaaf ul, in our opinion, in aceom.
has in all probabi lity ended. negoplishing i ts purpose. We went to
tialion. for peace by ibi. recent
the meeting with open mind., not
.
note. The current �aslan demands
knowing whether to suppon a new
are: 1) a change tn government,
constitution, or an old one w.i.tb
presuma IY from the Polll$:h govamendmente, and hopin&, that the
.
ernment-Jn-exile In London to one
diSCUSlion would enable UI to form
in RU&I a, and 2) the an
establil b
opinion. However. even after
Ourzon hne .. a bailS for the postbearing the pros and cons of the
.
war Rua�lieb frontier.
issue we were very eonfuaed. We
The RUNian peac . demands on
believe thil confuaion can be eUm..
.F.inland are atill further complies·
inated in the future mailS meetings
tiona in the diplomatic eltuation,
by adhering to the following suI'involting three main territorial
gestions:
concessions--eo me of the northern
area bordering on the White Sea,
1. Qrga ml.8 the mee Ung m�
part of the L"':e t.goda shore and on the Id ea of a formal deba....

�

�

matter to the floor of the House if necessary." A spokesman of which is obvioull from the fact
"fur the War Department insisted that the pamphlet was not tha.t a door won't open and shut at the

�

peninswa. However, with an equal number of .repreaen
,lip.. Mias Robbins feet.. that the chief tatives for each side to present th,
intended for soldiers
in the orientation courses but for the tbe same time unlesa fouDy
...
tripped. The moral question aho obetae1e to..Ruaeo.$1nnish pea ce is arguments, and with que.tioDl
.use of officer-instruetors as background mat�!al to counter�
ariaN becaUMI tben! are 1mmoral the Rusalan demand tor the int.ern- from the floor, if nec.easary. In
.act the Nazi theory of a super-race. Notable too is the fact beings whicb is why monla are ment of the seven Gennan divi- this way, there will not be a mlBango

jority of speaken on either aide.
that the pamphlet was not forced on the soldiers but was in.. even if they weren·t. �t: thee be- liona now in Finland.
h
st
the
e
d
ight
re
me
2. Appo.i.nt a mediator to P3hind
of
qu8lt1on
treatment
T
of the
ra
G eb! Trea
cluded among other material of which they had a choice, and
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�

t:�

er tb� s
w
0 n
patb
l.Iy el even ...
. enty-rune u.Ltyat �
asked for It.
nine, and Duer do anything with..
It wou1d seem, although the War Department spokes.. out telling anybo(ly '(preferably

waa obtained by the War Department after the soldiers had .
.

man baa made feeble excuses to <the contrary. that as a re.. everybody) about it.. Somebody
ay not undentand but everybody
suIt of the pressure exerted by the representative who ap- m
must or they will lock you up in a
pears t0 be a southern advocate of racial inequality, the 'bug hoUM and let you count
.Army has yielded what could be a v aluable part of its pro.. crumbs for the reat of your clap.

Orientation courses h'ave been inaururated by the ObvtoIJB11 the situation la aerlOWl
Army to teU the American soldier why htf"ftghta and what he when
roanm fundamental p ninclplao &lide lib
. ....
Awhtinw
u.a. for" Tbe British A:rmy haa set up such a p
1.9
eels
on a much broader scale, encouragm; the Britiah soldier to and I.... yOU pickin& up bt.nana
...... important ooclaI iaaU08 which may deet hi1I life In
do,--la
gram.

pee

peacetime.

What, then, eould be !he advantqe In the Represent...
v
tl e from Kentucky's blockade of a pampblot which will _
....t aclentlk f..,ta on a queotion that Ia baale In any attempt
IAl eombat IDtier's .uper....... theory or Indeed the J_e
COIItention that they wIah IAl free ChIna at the "deeadent"
whIta nco 1 8..,laJ oquailq Is Inherent In the Deelantion at
-

•

Germany

world vent the dlSCUllion from gettinc
re- away from the point (pollibly the
cent parliamentary critJclnn of h ead of Self..Go v't). Gin her t he
the BrltIab government. Criticism power to intervene when abe feel.
centers mainly on the govemment an argument Is irrelevant..
foreign policy, cl1iming that EngS. Make sure in advance that
lan
has followed Ruslia bllndly,
a q uorum of the student body will
fallmg to carry out the principles
be present at the meeting. so th at
of
the Atlantic Charter. Mr.
e m ti
will . no be a
01.
Churchill ha s declared t hat the
nun
A'tlantle Charler does not
y
in
.ppl
u1d be
o p ahed
Germany'. .....and h e lOOmed to
ti
li
to
in
th
dltf
ng
e
erent _
I
advoeate, IItu Robbins aaid. the poe
the
noon
of
the
day
appointed
:for
dhialon of Germany into the old
will
th.
meetdnc
not be . ...... of
___
�
u
_�
pnll"'"\U
uuQ
l.lon .-...ona.
in

the

po8twar

has arisen in eonnection with

�

:� ;e iL � �te
t
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to a.ttend aboWd aia'n- u tIM headI
01 the A.ociatlon :ftDd that •
quo...... baa not oIpad. tit. m_

Independenee and In ths CoD8tltution; raclal superiority Ia a
fo undation on which Naziam reota. AmerIcan aoId1en should Inc ahoald be ...-...
not be left Ignorant of the actual aelentI1Ie facta aa to raclal
w. belleT. that 1qialatloct wID
dl1ferencoo, nor should they be denied the opportunity IAl dJ&. be dealt with mON oftIc:I"'lI7 It

eUM In the llght of u... facta a qaeotion ...hich Is a vital _
P&I't at that C&UIO for wIrleh they .... tla"htina'.

refo.... .... occoptad.
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Sophomore -aM Freshman Classes Select
Candidates for Self-Go,'t See'y and Treas.
•

The Sophomore Clu. hat nom-

'nte Frubman Claaa ha.a nomln-

Ellubeth Potter, Susan ated Crittobel Loeke, RoM BateOulahara, Gertrude Maelntotb, and lon, Naney Bierwith, and Meol.
Leila Jaduon for Secretary of Pleven for Truaurer of the Self·

inated.

Gonmment AMocl.Uon.
The Treasurer of S6lf..oGoWfDThe duties of the Secretary are
ment
th
m
ta
of the AaaOoo
will beoome the fint Sopboe
lnu
to keep
more
member it the potition 01
ciation and of ,the Advilory Board..

the Self-Government Aa,oe1a.tIon.

Elizabeth Potter
of

the

Self.Government Auociation. Last
year she was vice.prealdent 01 her

elasa.

She Is.

me.mber

ot

Club.

She is alao on the va.raity

the

French Club and ,the C hoir, a. well
as BUliness MllI\.8,ger o f the Glee
tennis and

badminton teams.

Susan Oul,h'n

Susan is the Sophomore repre·

8entative to the

Association.

SeU·Government

t..st year a member

N&ner 8Ierwltb

Nancy is Vice·President of the

of the Edito"rial Staff of the NeW'I,
She is

She waa the
also co-chairman of publicity of the Freshman Chu,..
fourth
clus
chairman
and aaaist·
1I:fodel League and was assistant
ant
director
of
her
hall
play. She
stage manager of the Denbieb
she i. now Newa

Editor.

plays

Freshman pla�
Gertrude MacIQt08h
Gertrude

was

•

on

the

varaity 'balketball

team and aingl in the Mo t r.

Freshman

Varsity Ties Ursinus
In Hard Fought Game
.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
'lillie Karlon Edwards Park,

PreaJdent Emeritua of the CoI111&" wW be the epeaker .t the
commencement aervicea on June

6.

Nleole Plenn

hall

representative from Dcnbigh. Last,

Nicole

was

Director

year ahe Wal asais�nt director of Freshman Show.

•

A. A.

Board Nominate.
Four Jor Presit.{ency
Co..U".,1 Iro.. P.,� I

teeretary

A

of

member

the
of

of the War

A member of the Inter·

national Relations Club, she serv·

ed

and Jow

&pkina

SUCC�JI

or Pembroke East.

CorItiiruJ '"""

lHltUte.

yean, sa well as the second hock·

ey and basketball teams. She was

li
iii mame...m.,;.,;.,;m.,;,

ing 'heroea, charaeters of the novel

which, M. Peyre feell, have been

excluded from recent French' liter·

WHAT TO DO

KllOxvl1le,

Tenneaee.

ature. "The use of heroel helps the
novelist overcome the problem of

AuthootJ,

finally a purpose whlch attempt.

other activlti8l.
mate1y $1500.

Salary

approxi·

ll.e,/

u.r.tes inkrelted in

.training

sylvania.

July �Auguat

enln.c for jHfltieJ.an

and

14. Op..
director

for water front. Salary $'1�OO.
Hadooa Shore La'- Sdtoo l,
_

Wcwt Park, New York. Undqrad·

'the lummer
See Bulletln &erd out,.
lide Room H for pardeulara.

uate Uli&tanta for
aehool.

•

"The
The

,,,,,,,

,.,, 1

Club. A permis.lon ,iver and A1�
lianee representative in both Pemw

broke and Wyndham, abe 11 .Iao

a member ot the Spanish and VII'·

lity PJayen CJubs.

She h.. been

on the varsity ba.ketball lQuad for

three years, teaches a maida'e1aa.

in English, snd Is taking part in
the Latin play.

Brltta Ericson
Last year Britta wu on the food

committee fOr the Sophomore Car
nival a'nd a ftre lieutenant. She b
now Pay Day Mlattels and baa
been a member of the Choir for

Playlnr now thru nert 'rues.

Rosalind RUlulell
Brian Aherne

Willard Parker
"WHAT A WOMAN'"

SEVILLE

BRYN HAWK

THEATRB
Wed. & Thura.

aewareof

iY�I',,{tt

11

he'son the prowl!
Watch out for "Nippy

Air"

wbo

..... Ik. ,broad Ihe.. ohill)' day"
rcddenin. 00••' and obappia, tacto
der lip•.

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE"

i.

A lube of Roller a: G.llet ori,I."

Fri. & SaL

Lip POJude

Pal O'Bneh & Ruth Warrick
"THE IRON MAJOR"

,.OUt proteCIcioa.

Smoolb in illYi.ibl. filPi over ,.our
lip. end you can defy the h,rth.1t
wellther.

Cblpped lip. Ir. not

o nly plinful-they'r. un.i,belyl

So drop in It Iny dru. lIor. ,ad
IIY "Roger a C.llet eritl..1 Lip
Pom.de ia the b.adypocket lub••

"

will t. Local,,1 al

IFOR. ... IERL.y

AT

814

LANCAaTEIt

AVENUEI

Have a "Coke"

The Country Bookshop
BRYN MAWR AVENUE

=

ROGER & GALLET
100 ,lfTH AVI., NIWTO." II. N.Y.

Rallo, Bracie
(HEllO. BROTHER)

BRYN MAWR, PA.

for

'V{Ork.
A repreaen·
tati
.... will come to the college to
'·interview any applicants. Please
DOtify the Bureau of Reoommen·
daUons, if you are interested..
aa..... Jok. YWCA in Penn

eodal service

CA .n
•.,�

ARDMORB

831 LANCASTER AVE •• BRYN MAWR, PA.

Bryn Mawr 2218

JfftJe'1 olfera ae.holanhipa to JT&d

•

/unwr elasl Chaole.
Sel/-Gov't Cwulidate.
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8oda1 Senlce BlIl"Mu of New

----------.......

1 -......

'!/Ji.ltfJ lo announc. ll.al aillt

YWC� Yozk, Pennlr1nnls. Op. to give a meaning to lile.
ening for aaaait.a.nt Director in

I

DillDer

•

chology, and JoumaUam.

the Health Department.
Swim
mine and dancJ.ng inatruetions and

THEATRE

Cj(!Wlt �k(!1'

blow

after a ;year.

twenty.

SUBURBAN
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Lunehee

the epic novel in ereating charac�
Openings t en whieh are bot.h individuals and
for .technical, sclentUlc and ad· types. M. Peyre defined the reo
miniatrative poaitiona. Majors in quirements of the epic novel as
length and continuity of effect, an
Mathematics, PhyaicI, Chemjstry,
a
element of realit.y created
PoliUeal Scienee; Economica, Pay· unity of episodes. contact with,A!I

Begin. simple but powerful nature, reality
nina- salary $1971·,2433.83 a year. heightened and magnilfed as in t.he
�8 hour week. Inereaae in salary use of lupemuman characters, and

Karch

the operetta, Patience. Julie is
now Ie<:retary of the Stage Guild,

her hall representative laat year

1.,t I

not later than
third.

�

Giono seems to believe, and Is now representative to the
Last year the waa in charge of
M. Peyre said, tb&t we have lost Allianee.
OO&tumea for the Freshman Show a -profound unity of 10ul, and
and a member of the Indutrial leema to s eek out man'a common·
Group. She fa now on the Enter ion with nature and with himself.
MEET AT THE GREEK'S
Wnment Committee for the Model
In his work with the "epic" nov·
Ta.tr Sandwkh.
J..earue and alao
a permlasion el, Giono succeeded in reintroduc·
Refreahmenta
wembly.

Students intereeted in room.

tn the Lanfpage HOUH. next
year, sbould contact MlM GU.
ma.n, Mrs. Diez, or MI.. Nepper

the same minute J&an Bronn, '44, three yean.
retaliated with her ftfth amatlng- ;;;;;
Julie Turner
y QccW'at.c tpng ahot.
Iii. the
Julie is Trensurer of the A thlet. I
tenseness or �e rema.lning min·
ic Association. She is on the var.
u.tes b6t.h teams struggled for
sity hockey and tennia team. as
1)08session of the ball and shot
well as the !Iecond basketball team.
frantically, but the whistle blew
She was on the stage crew of
beCore either was able to score an·
..
I
.. reshman Show, construction man·
other point.
ager for Holel Universe, and in

She has been on the varsity bue·

For A.rti.tic A.bility

Conferences

Valier

and Uninus

ba,ketb
..U teama tied with' ICon
of 20-20. Tbe persistency with
which .the yellow forwards ehot
from all pollUona and the greater

ball and swimming teams for two

Peyre Praise. Giono

.. a delfCa.te to the Princeton

and the U. S. Student

ket, the Bryn Mawr

team.

the Denbigh Freahman play, and the lntematJonal Relationa Club,
and a member of the Varsity Play.
....
d as a delegate to the en Club.
hockey and tennis she aer
squads. This year ahe was on the Johns Hopkin.a Conference, She ill
Elizabeth Gunderson
al80 a member of the French and
vanity hoeke.y team.
Betty is manager of both the
German Clubs.
Leil, Jac.kaon
baseball and
balsketball teams.

Leila i&

Fi&htinc

G,mnuiulIl, March 4.

desperately for the winning baa-

was on the

,Alliance.

,.,. T"'"

NEWS

.he is now on the varsity hockey
h6ight of the ,uarda were met by
In her Freshman year she
o4Ixee ptional ,�
,.-ed an d <_mwor
..
.
__
•
wal rep eHnlattve to <_
et ic
.lIe A thi'
\
�
on the part of t.he Bean.
Aaaociatlon as well as Treasurer
After th e -�
nN team hsd broken
0f Undergrad. F or t.hree yeara a
away . wit.h th ree
I ve baa·
r
Ty
Club
T oby I, the Fre,hman mem ber membe of the Spanish
,
',
kets ID the opening nunut.el, tho
ID the SpaDish
of the 'Self�vernment Anoda· had the, male lead
,
. Owl I raII'Ied to pIIe up an 8-6 Iead
Ch'
stmas
play
year. She IS
thiS
n
tion. She wal her eec:ond cla..
at h a1ft!me. In the thlrd qua rter,
.
chairman and Busine.. Manapr of In the GIee Club and tn the ehorus
however, UnIDUS
'
f org
ed ah ead
I
' I kado.
Y
I
the Freshman Show. She b now 0f the '
again, accumulating 18 pointe to
in the choir and on the varaity
Yvonne Townsend
the Owl.' 18.
balketball squad. She fa also the
Yvonne wu se<:retary of the
Unwilling to face a third defeat.
Freshman repreaentative to the Athletic Associ
ation last year and the yellow lix, who had played
.
Voe&tional Committee.
'JII now
.
Its vlce·preS
She every minute of the match, put
J'dent.
hus been on the varsity basketball their utmost into t.he pme and
Rose Ba......
Rose was the fint cllas chairman leam for three year", She is a succeedea in equalling the Beata'
and il now President of the Fresh. member of the Science Club, a leore of 18. Promptly the red
permission giver, and Fire Captain tinm sank anot.her basket, and in
man Clan.

.pollt the notices of the meetings, Common Treaaurer 1I made deftn·
and attend to the correspondence ite.
�....'e coIIege actl vIt!e.of the nom·
of the Auoclation.
inees are .. followa:
The eollel'e activiites of the
'-<-1... I'�e
�'"
Cr......
110nHneea are .. follows:
Elizabeth Is treaaurer

COLLEGE

PA�IS�
Dty Cleaners
Charge Aerounls

College Girls
We call an deliver

BRYN MAWR 1018
86. LANCASTER AVENUE

time ha, come",

•••

COLLEGE INN

way to say "PllrJner" to II visiting Pole

"
:l

8ru say. n.n.. IJrM:M, be aneta JOU .. a blOthu.

The Americao me&AI «he __ dUD. wbtD be "ra n..... • "c.k",

wbftber be o6n i• .war &om boate ot &om his icebo..

"My hURPY tu m

led!"

II

Wbe:a a PolU.b

walrIU/ IIIJid,

JIU/t mlU/t be

to

,

i

boaae.

AIOUDd me world. Coca-CoIall&Dcb Ioe 11M,..,.,.., .wI,
•.,, 
ac

rho ...... ......
...
.. of rho kiAd-hadod.

\

"Coke": Coca.Cola
Ior�..._

h·,MI
.. .....
to _r.
liaou. 11...

', wh,_ J'OU ......

frilllftd , .�
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T H E

-Barji Malik Elected

cation
pring Ta

Undergrad Presiden*

"My fint. move

Elect of

••

Uncier,rad",

During

Pre.iden�

closed

eonfe!ll5ed

find out. ju,t what Undergrad was,
supposed to be

The

the year to come. In line with this,

ahe lIuggeMed that the language

,
'
�

�lWlie Room, Manh 5: lIGoethe

a week.

Students who plan to

Cennan Club's lecture-reeital, �v
Nettl,

stay in Bryn Mawr during va

with

approv-ed if they stay any place

Spencer, '4.4., soprano.

their

piam

---l

Student Vote Makes
Gilford Al liance Head

aet.lviUea under itl sponsorship In

-

en by Dr. Paul

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

pons more varied and interesting

Nettl Noies Re14tion
OfGoethe an.! MUSIC
and Muaic" W&I the subject of the

!..

pro I

N E W S

charges for staying in Denblgh

other than Denbigh Hall.

Stressing the fact that tJle campus as a whole was not really
Undergrad, Harji

Oenbigh.

eation moat have

doing."

aware of

except

will be $2.50 per day or ,15.00

for the last copy of the New. to
waf

Vacation.

March 23rd through April Srd,
an halls of residence wUl be

Harji Malik, "wa. to duh wildly

and what I

S pri ng

C O L L "S 'G 'E

WeatnHnater

formerly

College

Choir, Mrs. Nettl, and Maraaret
the

Mrs. Nettl opened the program

on the piano, with Bach's Fantasy

and Fugue. Dr. Nettl's lecture fol
lowed and was illustrated at inter

vals with the

work

varioue compoaera.

"Das

Veilchen,"

of

Goebhe's

Lyrics

suoh ..

"Mignon,"

and

"

,

"

WHAV·WBMC(h' 1ll
1
•
.,.CII..)

lion.
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F..uIL Clumu CItoNn
For Spring Operdla
OIrt',"_J

.
,,,,,,,. ,.,, I

E. Stein, 1. Kelley. B. YOQD&. N.

1 : 1 0 Claulcal MUilo.
. ':10 ABTP·BK Quia.
10:10 Popul.... Record&.

Scott. N. Obemer, M. HollaDd..

�� CIUllcal Mwlc.

'Second Alto-.M. Gl'OIl, J. Bla·

lack, A. Bronfenbrenner, A. Gore,

. : 10 Hav.rforC Feature.
10:'0 i'M.

ory, J. Mott, P. 1lNnek, M. John

�or

.Wed.

son, M. Croll, ' N. NUes, E.

rax, B. Brady, B. Taylor, D. Btuelt

1 : ' 0 CI..,leal lIour.
' : 1 0 lA Ju. Hot.
�O:OO Meet the Faculty.
10:15 Nflw•.

hob, A. Oursler.

Thu....
1 : 1 0 Clallileal MUlle.
D : 00 International lIour.
10:00 li'K,

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS

Freshmen Swimmers
Win Interclass Meet

IN THE LATIN PLAY.

Captured ftom a mal. meeting
AND SEND THEM
their lectures on
".])as Wanderel'l Nacbtleid" were
lubjeetl .tHl related to their for to be interviewed, Lydge Gilford sung by MargareJ Spencer.
FLOWERS "EO DIE".
eign interests, but given In Eng lound some difficulty in remember
GJlIlll&Iium, March 1. The Freah
No poet baa had so many of hi,
Ush, in order to include more of ing any of her newly-formed aiml
total of thirty
the campus among their potential as Alliance president. At the verses set to mu,ic .s hal Goethe men, collecting a
two
pointe,
won
the interclaas
lbtenert, al well &I more campus sbock apparently given her b,. the and one cannot sa,. of any other
IADeaater Anaae
awjmmln�
meet
by
a
wide margin.
moviet on lubjet. of current in reporter wore off, Lydge explained poet thla his venes are more mu
They
took
the
ewimmlng
crown
her Intentions. She said ehe see. lical than Goetlhe'., Dr. Nett! ..ld.
BRYN MAWa. pA..
w..,.
Yet many people think that Goethe from the .Beniora, the Arat swimHarjl's outside ambitions are no need of a really new polley fOT

---l not mwsieal; they maintain minI' champions of the year.
_- -.
w
many and varied. She wanta des the Alliance but hopes for a rtI- wa
�w
.'4.7 took four 01. the eight event.,
shaping of the old polley, Inchld- that he understood neither Heath
perately to see Cuablanea at least
WJnnine
tint and aec:ond plaee in
oven
pointed
nor
he
out,
Schubert,
purpose
the
of
aix more times, eet on a boat and ing a re-atatement
thls in spite of the tact that be the 2O-yard backstroke event. The
behind the Alliance.
co home, and above all, to be able
Seniors plaeed aecond with 14
"There should be no poliey lor waa In contact with almost all the
Margaret Paul
to "act. dignlfted". In spite 01 her
pointe and both the Junlon and
great
comp
ers
Be
the
of
time.
os
present ltatUI U a Chemistry ma the Alliance boArd," abe eald,
69 St. Jama Place, AnI.o"e
oy worked with Berlioz in ..ttina Sophomores ecored 18.
jor, Harj! wants to get tnto the "other' than that detennlned
"
some of hia work to music, no
ta.
diplomatic aervice alter college; majority opinion."
Be Seen Around
bly the llDamnation .of Faust."
In an attempt to get the maJorbut since thLa Is atill in tbe shad
Delic
iow,:J'etU---.
in a
J"
_..L
.
IUV
m
::, Dr. Nettl ltated, preferowy lutw'e, abe Is now concen ily to voice that opinion and to der
w.
ider co-operatlon with the red Reichardt's or ZeIter'.
trating all of her merKies on a veJop
''EfJ.
Community KitChen
Autanee all over campUtl, ahe in- komg" music to that
world-abaklng diplomatie
project
01 Sehubert,
�CA8TBR A.TBNUB
tends to inaugurate more frequent becau
.. Schubert made an entirely
SKIRT
-the inau,ruration 01 an a:fternoon
Open ET.., W..... ,.
meeting, of the board and of AI· new work of art out
of the poem,
IOd& fountain, preferably in the
Ilanee haU represent&tlv8I. She 10 that it became Schobert's and
Chemilb7 BuildIng.
hopes especially for ItImulated 'n- no longer Goethei.. Goethe' own
•
terest in Alliance actI"ritlea among C»mpo8et8 -Ka)'Mr,
the younger clauea.
ZeIter and Eberwei.n--were hum.
cluba preee.nt

•

JEANNEIT'S
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Puerta De Mexico
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WRAP·AROUND

RelDtio...
Clarified by McBride

SelfCo,,'t

I

/,.". P."

CMlhuwJ

ment of the atudenta if the Asso
ciation misuses ttl power.

lRe�t,

Turning to th. aubJeet of her ble senantl of Goethe
's mUM.
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